
Criteria for identifying 
wound infection 

Relying on traditional indicators of wound infection rnay cause delay 
in detection. The authors of this paper provide additiond criteria 

that help identify rnfec~on in grmulatiag wounds 

H istorically, infection of a wound 
was atmost predictabte and today 
wound infectioh remains a 

persistent pmblem. Abouht 1'10 years ago 
Semrnetweis reporfed a 10% mortality 
rate owing to puerperal sepsis, and 
Simpson reparted a mortality rate of 
lWO% following amplrtation~. 

A review of pattents' records for 1925 
indimted to Meteney that the clean 
waund infection rate was 14592. A US 
study in 1944 reported aan overall 
inciknce af postoperative wound 
infections of 7.4% in 15 6 13 dperationd 
and a more recent national study in the 
UK chowed that, followrng scfrger), or 
ti'aurnatic events, 5% of wounds will 
berome infectedl. 

Wound infections have been found to 
cause 290 additional bed days far one 
gmup of 40 sutgcal patients4, A study of 
ctaphylococcal wound rnfections in 
postoperairve genera1 surgical patients 
found that discharge fmm haspital was 
delayed by eight dayc5. h anotkr study, 
the average hbspital stay doubled when 
wound infection developed afler any of six 
comrnonly pedomed operations5. 
Uttirnately, the wom result of infecticrn - 
dmttr - still crrcuus7. 

The tost o? pastoperative wound 
infelctidn resulting In bed accupancy in 
Eng1an.d 2nd Walec for 1973 has been 
ectrmated at f 20 millian8. In addition to 
the patienr'c absence fram work, 
payments for com péncatisn and aperciting 
again have to be considered. The c m  to 
the USA of syrgical infedicrn in I 969 was 
$9:8 bfllìon9. 

The effects o f  a wound infeaion rnay 
exact a perconal tdl and can counteract tke 
benefits to the  pririent that shau ld have 
resulted from the surgety, TRe pderfs self- 
esteem rnay suffer; bs ar her wageearning 
capaciy rnay be afiected and he or she rnay 
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became evident that 2 1.6% of infections 
wea d i a g n d  only &er patients had h 
transferred home. In a UK study, 13% of 
waunds were treated for infecttan after 
patien~ had b e n  dischargedl3. 

Wound infertion: Aroessment 

h deeptived of h a m  md family throhgh an 
incead hospital stay. 

Identiiirrg wound infettian 
Tmdiiidnal appmaches 
Criteria uced to identify infectjan rnay ofkn 
be d c t e c i  to the presente of pus, or pus 
with inflamrnationl. Tradirmal witeia have 
been used in rnany cuweys and thetr 
advantage is that they are sirnpEC4, 
repraducable md easily recognised by 
different ubsewers. It is not denied. 
hdwer ,  that iderrtification of infedion rnay 
be df l~ul t  tn Sdme circumstmces, wd that 
idmttfying patientc wha are likely to devebp 
infection is remote. L m c e  swpports the 
view 'that the presence of pathogem in 
woubds no2 exhibiting vicual evidente of 
infection m n o t  be ignoredio.' 

Tradrtionat detinitions of wund mfection 
rnay be ttoo riarrow to  accaunt frsr the 
varie9 of ways in whic? infectibn rnay 
manifest in granulamng woundc. Not orib 
may the use of inadequate criteria 
disadvantage the patitient, but it rnay also 
lead t~ mmplacency among clinicimc. 

In reality, infertion m t ~  rnay be higher 
Zhan hose rw.oded. This point is reflected 
in one Wdy when the reportd piovalene 
of 15.6% in 3354 wwnds dmpped to only 
6.9% when pus W& considered to be the 
only criterion of inffeaionl 1 , Inadequate 
criteria rnay lead to patimts being 
drscharged wrth unrecognised infection in 
their woundrl*. In a study ramparing 
infehon mes in nirio Canadian bsphts, it 

A new ~~ 
In view of the abave probfem, the 
identification of wdund infeaion rnay be 
ascia& by the criteBa preenterl in Table I , 
together with reasons for their inclusion. 
T h e  critena rnay be applied to a wiety of 
wounds healing by second intenfion (open 
or gmlating wounds) that are formed as a 
resesutt of surgety, but are not ronsidered to  
be applitable to bum$ or leg ukers, as they 
have not been tested in these imaioni 

Some of these triteria may be widely 
used already in an uunstrvctured way in 
clinica1 practice. Tmditional criteria, such a 
haemopurulent fluid and pus rnay be 
ofsserved when infection is precent in 
sutured wounds. The suggested additimal 
criteria, qpplicabte to granulating wounds, 
rnay not be so familiar. The o&r in whiclh 
rhey appear is no1 intendeci to irnply any 
f o n  of ranlring af importante. 

Tradidonal crfaerla 
Ahc&s 
This consii d a  local c ~ ~ C ~ Q T I  of necrotic 
ticcue, bacterta and white cetls known ac 
pusi4. T h  calkaion af mfeaion is reiined 
within a wall fomed by phagocytes and 
strands .pf frbrirti5. In some iristances this 
membrane my nat be able to cwitain the 
pus and the build-up af pressure Mi the 
membrane rnay induce bacterial spread 
dong tissue planec or via the uascular or 
lyrnphatic sydems. 

Cellulitis 
i-iere, bacterial infection (mrrst likely 
caysed by haemolytic streptocacclrs) 
causes a spreading, non-suppurative 



inflarnrnation of t k  skin and subcutaneous 
tissuw. The diagnosi5 uzually depends on 
the presence.of erythema and bd alt. 
Pain or tmderness may ako be psent 
arid may be accompanied by local 
oedema. In severe infertions, veJcks, 
pustules and even ulcemion and niicrosis 
rnay develop. The infection d e s  npt 
read ty produce systemic csrnplaim, but 
Iocal pain can be disturbing to  t h t  
individuai. Lymphangitis and @mal n d e  
involvement rnay be evident. 

liquefaction oftissues in the pwsence of 
micru-or@rns and b possibly the most 
widety acceptecì indicator af wound 
infeaion. 

Pus rnay take on various shades of 
yel l~w, gmen or grey and the 
inexperiericed obsmer rnay confuse i t  
wiwith norma! wound exudate or even 
moist, devitalised tissue (slough). 'A 
definitely infected wound drains purulmt 
matenal whether or not rnicro-argzinisms 
are Wld by cuhre123, 

Dlschage 
A dixharge rnay tre eupected fmm a freshly Tabie I. Criteiiatoadstin 
fomed wound, This discharge of serum, the l d e ~ * f i d o n  of Infeetion 
leucocytes and wnund debris ucually hac a in grtinulahg wounds 

sperif;c gravity af 1020 or greaterand it 
urually diminishec as the healing of the 
wound progrews. The mount nf this 
exudate is dificuh t0 quantify tiut should 
nmt be excesave. h is usually greater in 
quantky and slower io decrease in volume 
in deep, large w a u d  and is co- to 
have a bactericidal effectlb. Nutrient 
proportieri are alw thougtit ta k in 
wound excdak17. 

Cytokins, palypeptida growth factors 
that have treen foud to promate wound 
healing have alm been identifitdl*+19. 
Baokrial snry~les (proteases) in woud 
flciid may have a de-himental effect on the 
skin as they assi& in the liquefaction of 
t b 2 Q .  

Inflammatbn is the local t iwe  response 
t0 wounding or bacterial invasion, 
Inflarnrnation i$ also a cellular response 
W Rllows tissrie irrjury of any Spe; it is a 
natura1 and vftal part of the reparative 
P- 

The furtcth of this infiammatory stage 
of rhe healing prcxess is to remwe &ad 
ce:el!s and m i c w ~ i s m s  and to stimulate 
heal ing. An acute inflammatoty reaction 
can be expeaed up t a  approximately 
t h e  days after surgery. 

The fallowing types of dischaqge may be 
i n d i i  of ofnd hWm: 
M S ~ o u s  =da%* with concurrent 
inflamrnation. ft has ben stated that 
vrtounds tkt di-al~ mmus. fldd arrd are 
Inbmed shwild be cl&W s 'p&bjy 
infecwd if m i m q a n i s m s  &e && 
In .one study, a scmus. disbrge w a  
suspected of  indicating irifedbn and 
swbbed for labmatary cuRure21. In 
another study of pmoperdve wound 

I .  AhCw 
2. Cellulitis 
3. Diharge 

(a) kmus exudate wlth Inflammatim 
(b} Seropurukht 
(C) Hamapuruknt 
I4 

Suggesrsd d d i t i d  wltwh 
4. Delayed heallng (crrmpar@d with 

norma1 ratefor sWmdMon)  
5. DlscoWwi 
6. F r W e  gmulatfon tlssuer Aleh bleeds 

10. Wound breakdown 

Suggested additiod crkria 
Dekayed healimg 
An experienced clinician can esiimate the 
expectd wound healing time, If delayed 
healing needs to be canfirmed thm, in cer- 
tain wwnd t p s ,  a formula rnay be: u d .  

A wuund rnay be slow ta h 4  far 
reasons aber  tRan infècti~n: p o r  di&, 
use of steroida or non-stilroidal anti- 
inflammatory dnigs and diabetes can al1 
have a detrirnental e h 3  on the Eiealing 
rate of a wound, 

Ma&- at al, .*udied tthree groups of 
papients with apen granulating wounds 
and heik hml'mg r;itesl4,a. Tht fomulae 
they wgg~st-to pretlict thk healing time, 
@h& is wound didnsion) m as 
followx 
- 0 ~  ~ u h d s :  

(WD x l.i9) + 3.6 da& . . 
inf don, wounds were demed infecfed if 
there W clinicd inflarnmtion wfi, smus Pilonidal sinus mciscisions: 

discham22. (WDx 1.23) +43 days 
~ e ~ o ~ u r u l e n t  and hmmopurulent Axillary skin exrisions: 

discharges. Suppuration is tHe recult of (W0 x 026) + 6'7 days. 
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Opm gianulating wounds neci to be af 
a regular &ape for the pdicting formula 
to have any degree of accuracy, Thesé 
calnilationc can be used only with wunds 
that heal mainly by contractioh, as in thas 
described above. 

For wounds that heal mainly by 
epithelialisation, the bbserver should see 
advancement of the margin of epithelium 
of up to 5mm egR week26. 

Discolomtian 
If the wound is discoloured (Fig I) this 
rnay also be an indicator of infection. 
Befote looking for diticoloration i t  is 
helpful to be familiat with what rnay be 
considered as the norma1 colo-uring of 
a wound. Descriptians of healthy 
granulation tisue vary and are often brief. 
One author suggests a pink, moist, 
tranducent appeamnce: anothtr netes 
that heafthy granulatim tissue ha% a fme, 
granular surfxe and i5 red with a velvety 
texture*? 

When infection is p- the rurface a;f 
a wound may appear dull with patcim of 
greenish diccoloration26. Discolaration 
rnay manifat in ather foms. Anambic 
infections, su& as Bactemides frogilis and 
anaerobic streptococcr, pmmote the 
fotmatiofl of dullish tisa which rnay tak 
on a dar& red hue and give the wound 
what rnay be destribed as a 'scillcn' 
appeai-ance. 

When cmsidering spixific barteria, 
pceudomonal infections are ~enowrred fsr 
demonctrating a g m n  or blue 
appeame, wfiich may fiuowce. 

h h& been abswed that some wounds 
develop a yellowich coating, which. if 
~ m o v e d ,  will rerur a few days later. The 
p w n c e  of this mernbrahe, whkh cuniists 
,affibrin and is not indicative af inkcbbn, is 
sornawhat d&pendent on t& dressing 
used wd wifl n& k seen if a hydmollaid 
-or algin- dmsing i$ usd. 

Fdabls granula0lon tijwre 
Whm gmulatian tissue is friablt and 
b l d s  easily (Fig 2 ) , e ihr  spoMmu4y 
or on ligkt pmsure, h is an indicator of 
infeceionx. This inkaad lksue, which is 
tender, h. a gehtimus t d r e  and g i i  
the wund  a raw, red,qappme 

Unexpected paln in a wound 
This may be of a throbbing nature and is 
mused by swelling and increased tension 
that muits from &e rise in tissue flujd (Fi 
3). Other causa1 W r s  for tk pain are 
the presence of toxins and hydrogen 
iorrs28+ Infeaion my be detected by lightly 



Fig I. D i i i o & h  m q  be ofinfettinn F i g Z W a ~ n d w i t h f n s M s ~ u W o n t h u e t h t ~ ~ ~  

pressing the suspected i n k k d  W e  with 
a wound swab and eliciting a painful 
wpotlke fm the patient 

P~eketkrp a h ~ Q S U  0f u WOud 
This occurs at  the deepeat part of a 
wound (Fig 41, In a proyiech ritudy uf 
100 pilonidal sinus excisians healing by 
operi gmulation, 2 was Found that in a 
wb-group of 30 womclc n& receiving' any 
antibiotic treatment, t h m  were 10 
woundc that formed packets in their 
bisex. Accarding to the autbrs, thk 
pockdng was 'apparentty due to islands 
of infedon w6iich hold back new 
grmulatim tissue'. Thay m m e n d e d  
draining of these pocketc. 

BrJdghg of smft tissuta md Zhh 
ephMIum 
fh is  may also ba included in the &a ii 
complete epithelialisatian is prevented 
owing to b r i a  &diq the pwTh of 
new sknhiaue (Fig 5). In some instances 
the new epithelium will be complete and 
will give the appearance of a Reated 

wound, but this will tre of a bluish 
calar and will he fragiie. This M s  to an 
inrreased risk of eady waund b d o w n .  

Odorir 
The smell of a wound can sometimes 
a* i n f a d o n  h will be of iise when 
attempting to identrfy wound infèction (Fig 
4). A healthy wound a fairrl, bvt not 
unpleasant, odour akin to fresh blood. 
Infectionc by some aerobic organism, 
such as staphyiococci and stqtococci, do 
not alter this. Infectionc owing to Gram- 
ne& bacilli u d t y  resuit in a dictinctiVe 
and slightly unplaasant smell. Infertions by 
anaerobic bacteria mostly produce an 
offensive odour - acrid w putnd29. In ah- 
dominal surgwy a .faecal mH may wst 
a communicating firtula with ttre b d .  

Woundc containing necrotic majerial 
rnay haw a repulsive a d  penmding odour 
owing t o  putrefaciion, becaeise of a 
mixture of anaerobic oganisms and 
Grarn-q& bacilli W& as prateus, TRE- 
specie' unpleasant adour rnay cause the 
patient social pbimS0.  Aithaugh acuw 

of mise of smdl wries in dIfierent people, 
thir; examination shduld not be bmithd. 
Thr dwr  of a waund may, uf course, k 
madified iy agents m t i y  applied ta it 

Woud bmadown 
Thic may occur in an infected wound 
owing ta micru-opanisms weakening the 
mpaired tissue31 (Fig 7). This may be: 
explained by the mori d ctnictuw, or 
the alignment of mllagen, with that 
produced at the ske of ofair. lt alxi has 
been absstved that wound breakdowri 
may occw if the patient has b e n  undeily 
adve, and has put unmesary on 

heald wound that the nwly fomed 
tisue is unable to alerate. 

Cornlwsio~is 
There are cdefia availabk in zwldltion to 
those trad'itiorral bnes that may a i s t  in 
the detection of inferaion in granulating 
wounds. By considering &e clinica1 
appearance of a wwnd and not &Iaylng 
Entervention in waiting for results of 
laboratory t&, treatment can take p l m  
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